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drugs. The proposed rule was made available for public comment on March 14, 2003
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measure would reduce the improper disposal of pharmaceutical wastes that potentially
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Pharmaceuticals in the Environment
Recent researchhas revealed that drugs are in the environment both as a result
of improper disposal ofRCRA-regulated drugs and the discharge of both metabolized
and unmetabolized pharmaceuticals from patient excreta into the sanitary sewer. In a
study conducted in 1999 by United StatesGeologic Service (USGS)l, 139 streams in
30 stateswere analyzed for 95 different organic wastewatercontaminants, including
pharmaceuticals. The study found that pharmaceuticalswere presentmore commonly
in surface waters than had been previously expected. Four antibiotics were found in
over 10% of samples analyzed (erthromycin, lincomycin, sulfamethoxazole, and
trimethoprim). Codeine was found in 11% of samplesand the antihypertensive
diltiazem was found in over 13% of samples. Acetaminophen was found in 24% of
samples and ibuprofen was found 10% of the time. Caffeine was found in 65% of
samples. Steroids and hormones were also commonly found, with 17a-ethynyl
estradiol (a hormone used in birth control pills) found in 16% of samples analyzed.
Safe levels for many of thesepharmaceuticals have not yet been established. While
they may not cause acute toxicity in aquatic organisms, they may interfere with
endocrine systems, particularly when exposure occurs during developmentally
sensitive times such as before birth.

Mercury is commonlyusedin pharn1aceuticals
asa preservative,and all
pharn1aceuticals
containingmercurydesignateas RCRA waste. PremierSafety
fustitute,a leadingbuying groupfor hospitals,publisheda list of 674mercurycontainingpharn1aceuticals.
Drugs with mercuryinclude sulfacetamidesolution(an
eyesolution),tetanusshots,contactlenscleaners,PreparationH, mumps skin tests,
nasalsprays(Neo-synephrine,Dristan)andophthalmicdrops2. But becausethey are
not labeledas such,manymercury-containingpharn1aceutical
wastesare improperly
disposedin biohazardcontainers,trash,and sanitarysewers.This can ultimately
contributeto a negativeimpacton our environment.
Pharmaceuticals as RCRA Waste
Phannaceuticals
regulatedunderRCRA (i.e., regulatedashazardouswastes)
mustbe disposedof at a permittedhazardouswastefacility. RCRA regulates
hazardouswastesthat areignitable,reactive,toxic, or corrosive. Wastescontaining
hazardouslevelsof certaintoxic chemicalsand heavymetals(e.g.,barium,mercury,
1"Pharmaceuticals,
Hormones,and OtherOrganicWastewaterContaminantsin U.S. Streams,19992000: A NationalReconnaissance,"
March 15, 2002EnvironmentalScience& Technology,v. 36, no. 6,
rages 1202-1211.
For the entire list seehttp://www.premierinc.com/all/safety/publications/lO2_downloads/02_H
G_drug_list-08-22-02-public .xls.
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and silver) are alsoregulatedby RCRA. Somedrugscontainactiveingredientslisted
as hazardousdischargedchemicalproductson the RCRA U and P lists.
Infonnation aboutthe RCRA statusof mostphannaceuticalsis not readily
accessible.Phannaceuticals
do not comewith Material SafetyDataSheetsandtheir
labelsdo not containa list of hazardousingredients.Becauseof this, many
phannaceuticalwastessubjectto RCRA are improperlydisposedto the sanitarysewer,
solid waste,and/orbiohazarddisposalsystems. Providing RCRA disposal
infonnation to phannacistsandmedicalfacilities would eliminatea major barrierto
compliance,aswell asdecreasenegativeimpactson the environment.
Recommendation
Tri- TAC recommends that the FDA require bar code labels on phannaceuticals
to include infonnation on whether the drug is regulated under RCRA when it becomes
a waste. The infonnation could be included very simply, becauseit is a yes-or-no
question as to whether a waste drug is regulated under RCRA. A single digit could be
put at the beginning or end of the National Drug Code. The digit could have a value
of zero if the drug is not regulated under RCRA when it becomes a waste, and a value
of one if the drug is regulated under RCRA when it becomes a waste. To determine
whether a waste drug is regulated under RCRA, medical personnel could simply look
at the first (or last) digit on the bar code. Manufacturers, who are responsible for
including the bar code, should be fully aware of whether their product is classified as a
RCRA waste when it is disposed. Therefore, addition of the RCRA classification in
the bar code will not be a burdensome obligation for manufacturers.

Contact Information
Thank you for your considerationof our comments.If you have anyquestions
aboutthis letter or would like additionalinformation,pleasecontactme by phoneat
(510) 287-1496or bye-mail at dwilliam@ebmud.com.
Sincerely,
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David R. Williams
Chair, Tri-TAC
3Pharmaceutical
WasteSurvey.Local HazardousWasteManagementProgramin King County,
InteragencyRegulatoryAnalysis Committee,Pharmaceutical
Workgroup,Apri1l5, 2003,SQG-RR6(11/02).Available at
http://www.metrokc.gov/hazwaste/lhwmp/Pbarm_IRAC_WasteSurveyReport.pdf.
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LesterCrawford, DeputyCommissioner,USA Food andDrug Administration
G. TracyMehanill, AssistantAdministrator,US EPA Office of Water
Kristina Meson,US EPA
Alexis Strauss,WaterDivision Director,US EPA Region9
WayneNastri, RegionalAdministrator,US EPA Region9
CelesteCantu,ExecutiveDirector, California StateWaterResourcesControl
Board
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